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ViASýT KXt'ANSION OF TiIPt TIZAotc FRtO'i AI %IOST

NOTIIt.Nu TO MtILLItONS IN A

Mtarket Squiare, in tite u'ity ut inniuipeg,
umtdtwell be torinoi " Ftrîn lnpleinent

Sq.ae. On Nlarkt, l>incess, andi William
strecîs, tacing ait tite sqjuare, are locatel nearly
ail the farni inplemen.t tiruts ir Jie City. Soute
of thtese firmet anti cempanies occupy hanulsomne
preiuilste, as uîay be juîiged t ram tho -.lts. givon
below. Tho investment of se luntch capit.îl ii
the City, lit w robotises, oilùe-,s and show .roculs,
jatilcate timat the finpioent men htave faith it
the future of the country.

In a couintry so iargely deponîieît tîpan agri-
culture as Mlanitoba, tite trale sit iinpîetents is
a tery important item. Wininipeg'î btusiness in
taçin imtpemnts, vehicles, etc., las net far fronit
eecuîpying first place uit thu t. ebranchme% ef
the City. Thtis City is the beaîlqîutrters of tite
ituplemeut traîle for ail western Cantada, 'sud
the tratte will grow witlt the settletteîtt ot lthe
ceaîtlty. Tho total triade et Winttipet! in fta
impleinents amîd utscîtiney, vehiî.ieg, etc., for
1390 ainouitteu te over $2,700,000. Titis vast
btttmmes bas beeu built up within a littie more
than aduecadle. This traiJe extendî threugltot
the region stretciig train the Luke et tue
Woods tu the Racy Motitttains, over 1,000
miles front east ta we3t, white sales are atise
madie by Winnipeg houseti ta a contiulerahle ex.
:ent, for shiptuents te the province ut 11 -itiilt
Celumbiia, buy<tnd the mutitains. Timere are
alto impement concerns rt saine eutqide paots,
such at Br~anudon, fer instance, whîich are inîle-
pendent et the W'innipeg btouse. Titis city
therefore dos not contrai tbo entire traîle of
the ceotntry in tho branches nameil. %Viton
our s'ast western country le settlcd up more
,loteey, the itnp'oment trade .vil reac t er-
muUs proportions. W'itb tite rapidiy ncroas-
ing population, the future for the concerns it
tuee unes secîns proinisiug, Iis oug over-coi-
peLition and an extravigaitt credit systein, lias
somewhat blighted the Vreîpects et sortie marn.
faeurers le these brantchtes during the Iast
year.or ttt. Very long credit bas biton the
rois in seiiing goude ta farinera. A hindou', fer
!1]stan..e, îs usualiy sold on eue ta tbree years
credit. Free creulit at the banki lias encoarag-
ed ibis system, and as a result several Canadian
mnuuacturing tii-ms bave itad se mtcb praperty
lodsed up, that thcy have become ensbu rassed.
la itis prairie cuuntry, settlers do nlot bave ta
wsit for years beforc titey ean use mchinery,
in going on te nov, an 1. The second year tboy
will reqttirc a full lins et impieutents and ina.
chinery, in.luuling a binder. A goud otany ef
~the settcrs jette lu wlti, tut inuu:i cà1tutal, anti
'bey zet their outtlts Jargeiy au eredit. Lt le
ËMs a fat thae tîtere lias basa a teudencyv
tusoug Ii -tarinera ta overloadl tîtsmnselves wiitie
irnplements. It Wvoald bo botter if sote of
tint weuld go slower for a fow i ,eara at thti
tuLuet, andi not try ta fat eit sa i urge a scsIe
h& short. tiîne. TItan iltty weeld be botter in
torse Cases ta Itire tit tir grain Vutting for tha
tnt tyear or se insteail et pimtchasiagbinders.
HOwes'er, the ambitien ta get abead and war<
O large scale, is oite et tîte teatures o! farm -
'29gin the west, aud ta %orne Cx Cnt it is iaud.

Though the itopletuent, itouses doc a large
credit business, it can ho saiti titat tboy look
atter their collection dopartinent considorably
eharper thoin ;a the ride in etitor branches of
trade. On tItis accaunt, aie hears a gondl deal
of grumbling against thc iniploint mon. It le
froquoutly reisiarked ti'at "the iialement
Iiouses are getting ail tue cash," anti titcy arc
sumeitines roitîdly ,ienoltîî.e I for their business
inothoils, particularly in their collection dopaet-
nterits. This siînply ulcans that they have
botter business methodes titan îîîsuy btouses in
other branches, ami instead of being couîlcmned
thoy should bu commînec fur their ability te
get the larger sît're îf tho m,)noy lut circulation.

As st.ated, tito implemient traite of Wiotnipog
lias devoîoped alinost w;tii the past decaîle.
Tho traito coiintuoec te assumne soine iitp)rt

oneabout the year 181)0, in* whichi year tho
tiret railway wvs put in operation in Manitoba.
Now that there are hutndreus cf muiles ef rail-
way, svith miiny towns along the lines wbere
bracch agencies have beu establislied In
1880, P>ortage la Prairie asnd Euerson were the
prinicipal points whcre brancb agencies %v'ete
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establishcd, outside ci WVinnipeg. The trade
at Winnipeg wias largoly cotait in those days,
and int* .act the remait traîle et the city stas
larger frontt ISSU ta IS82 titan it le; now. Sec-
tiers couning ln, prectîrcî tîtoit otittits ait WVin.
nipeg, betoro procecding ta titeir destination.
Nutw that branch rctail agenuies htave beon
taahlisbccl aIl ot'cr the country, new settlers

cao procure thair ottits lit hîîindreds ef pointe,
and tbey do net stc.p ta stock tmp bore. Winiti.
peg's rotait trade bas theretore falcun Dway, and
givcn rlace te a large wliolesale traile, lu the
early days the trasde was about ail of a rotait
nature, and wam practicilly confitte, ta WVinni-
peg. To showv the extent of the rotait trade
bere, in lSS2 the aid tiin o! tVesbroa'c & F.tir
cbild sold 33 wagons aud 65 plows in oe
day, aIl retait, and as many as a dozenc binders
have gouA off in the sorte tinte.

The erry Red River settiers diii nat nequire
înuch in the impiement linte. lu their isoiated
coo.lition, tbey had ne expert market, and viery
crîîde articles answerod te citltivate the ameuut
ef landl noeossary ta gra'i what grain thoy re-
<1uired fortîteir owriuse. A lionte-itiade wooden

plow wus used te tututite sBoi, andi tilt, Beed
was put in with a honiade drag. In place
ef the binder, a sickie Ivas used to lîarvegt the
crops. he plow svas tho most important
article, the cntier and point of iran boicg madIe
by the local emiths. Listcr on ils settiement
oxtenîlod, iinpleînents %ve brouglit in fra-n
the States, by the long wagon route across tite
Minnesota prairies. fle lirst impletuent agen-
clos establi3lhoîl in Winnipeg hanilled United
States mtahkes, Iargely, ani for seine time atter
the Canadtiani inakors openoti agencics bore,
ceuipetition was knu. Graduilly the ("an
dian miliers gaitied cont.ol of the field, tliû%il ia
sortie lines have beu broughit iu troint the States
riglit aloug te the prescrit tiuoi. ies incluide
wagons, plows nuit thrcshers principally. Very
fcv United States binders bave bonî broiîglt
in for seinle years, thoii3h thii ycar an offert le
bî.ing mnade te revive the traite in iniperted
harvcsting inachincry. 'fhe Car.adian niakers
%vete at a disadvantage ont the start, as tlîcy
wvore not up to the businless o! iltanutacturiog
goods specially suited for a prairie country,
but thocy have intprovc(l very mauch with prac-
tice.

P'rions of seute linos have ehiiged very imater-
ially aince the carly days. The firht coîubincd
binders so!d here for $3 10 t0 '$3i69. Now the
imîproved bindors soul for $160 te $180. for
standard inachines, the range in price beibg for
cash te long tinie. On tinte, seven per cent.iîî-
tcrest is aise chargod, ivith 1-2 per cent. atter
inaturity et paper. Nlowers, svbich tormorly
seld fer $9i0 tn $100 noiw ranîgs frain S6 to $70.
United States binders soi, tils season a, Sî190
cash, and $'200 and $-210 for one and two years'
credit respectivoiy. A Canadian five foot binîler
itboid forSI50cabi. bere bas not.been uelt
change in the prices of plows and svagonu for
ton te twelve ,cears. Tbrî.sliers are iloarer no0W
than thon, but titis is owing ta the great un.i
proveinonts made lu tbis machine as compared
s.'ith thaso e ise eariýr. 'lThe tîtresher of to-
day le as lunch mort clab)rate, and s'aluable
article than it svas ten ot fitteen years ago.

leor the ycar 189J1 the ütilok is goal for the
traite. 'l'ie spring business bas been unuisually
gnod. Ln Borne lhes 'Ille stock of spring giods
laid inobas beon entirely cieared out. Llows,ltar.
raws, drills and wagons bave bad a large run.
le eue warcblottsî, at the tinte o! aur visit, the
stock in a couple of linos was abouît exhiuste.i,
anti there wa3 sortc trouble between batyera as
to who shoidel g tilt possessieu et the rcma-ining
articles, ltotre being mare bityers titan tbcre,
were tiacîities. Press drills bave itot sold as
well this spring as lastyear. Owieg ta the short
season ot sleighing last winter. considerable
niuner stock is iteld aven.

A reference will now be ide ta thie indlvid-
ual firins in the trade in this City, and lu ordor
to prevent the artiele front bcing ttresaîne, this
refenenco wiIl be made as briet as possible.
Early in the ses'cnties there, wero twa or tbree
firms and individ tis handling impleut- in
Winnipeg. These were McMiliau & Taylor,
W~est & Tiffney, Hiarlain & iiscn, Desbrow &
Co., 'Muir, WV)ods & WVaugh and ElJ. Ke!Iy.
Mr. Mii iS still in business bore lei mscbinery,
but not it faim intcîtiaeny. Taso othera are Ail
long since out et business,

MASSEY A\D COMP'ANY.

The %Massey Mauacturiog Company, of Ta.
route, Ont., opened its firet Manitoba agency at
Wintnipeg, in the spring of 18SI. Tho agcncy


